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SUMMARIES FROM SUBSEQUENT CASES (25)

“Holding that Hair, including the "group nudity and simulated sex" involved in the production,
is protected speech”

I

ERIE v. PAP'S A. M, 529 U.S. 277 (2000) (/case/city-of-erie-v-paps-am)

II

“Holding that a judicial review process lasting more than five months was not prompt”
Z.J. GIFTS D-4, L.L.C. v. CITY OF LITTLETON, 311 F.3d 1220 (10th Cir. 2002) (/case/zj-gifts-d-4-llc-v-city-of-littleton)
MORE SUMMARIES

KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (35)
I

“The presumption against prior restraints is heavier — and the degree of protection broader —
than that against limits on expression imposed by criminal penalties. Behind the distinction is
a theory deeply etched in our law: a free society prefers to punish the few who abuse rights of
speech after they break the law than to throttle them and all others beforehand. It is always
difficult to know in advance what an individual will say, and the line between legitimate and
illegitimate speech is often so finely drawn
the risks of freewheeling censorship are
MOREthat
PASSAGES

MR. JUTIC LACKMUN delivered the opinion of the Court.
The iue in thi (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=tjP9aAFqDYNUfNJXG0eg)
cae i whether Firt Amendment right were aridged when repondent denied petitioner the ue of a
municipal facilit in Chattanooga, Tenn., for the howing of the controverial rock muical "Hair."
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=tjP9aAFqDYNUfNJXG0eg) It i etalihed, of
coure, that the Fourteenth Amendment ha made applicale to the tate the Firt Amendment' guarantee
of free peech. Dougla v. Cit of Jeannette, 319 U.. 157, 162 (/cae/dougla-v-jeannette#p162) (1943).

I

I
Petitioner, outheatern Promotion, Ltd., i a New York corporation engaged in the uine of promoting
and preenting theatrical production for profit. On Octoer 29, 1971, it applied for the ue of the Tivoli, a
privatel owned Chattanooga theater under long-term leae to the cit, to preent "Hair" there for ix da
eginning Novemer 23. Thi wa to e a road compan howing of the muical that had plaed for three *548
ear on roadwa, and had appeared in over 140 citie in the United tate.1 (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440156412848-fn1)
1. Twice previoul, petitioner informall had aked permiion to ue the Tivoli, and had een refued. In
other citie, it had encountered imilar reitance and had uccefull ought injunction ordering local
official to permit ue of municipal facilitie. ee outheatern Promotion, Ltd. v. Cit of Moile, 457 F.2d 340
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-v-cit-moile-ala) (CA5 1972); outheatern Promotion, Ltd. v. Cit of Wet
Palm each, 457 F.2d 1016 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-v-cit-of-wet-palm) (CA5 1972); outheatern
Promotion, Ltd. v. Oklahoma Cit, 459 F.2d 282 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-oklahoma-cit) (CA10
1972); outheatern Promotion, Ltd. v. Cit of Charlotte, 333 F. upp. 345 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltdv-cit-of-charlotte) (W.D.N.C. 1971); outheatern Promotion, Ltd. v. Cit of Atlanta, 334 F. upp. 634
(/cae/e-promotion-ltd-v-cit-of-atlanta-ga) (ND Ga. 1971). ee alo P..I.C., Inc. v. rne, 313 F. upp. 757
(/cae/pic-inc-v-rne) (Ma. 1970), vacated and remanded for further conideration, 413 U.. 905 (1973).
ut ee outheatern Promotion, Ltd. v. Oklahoma Cit, Civil Action No. 72-105 (WD Okla. Mar. 27, 1972),
rev'd, 459 F.2d 282 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-oklahoma-cit), upra.
The muical had een preented in two Tenneee citie, Memphi and Nahville.

2

Repondent are the director of the Chattanooga Memorial Auditorium, a municipal theater.
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440147867984-fn2)

hortl

after

receiving

outheatern' application, the director met, and, after a rief dicuion, voted to reject it. None of them
had een the pla or read the cript, ut the undertood from outide report that the muical, a produced
elewhere, involved nudit and ocenit on tage. Although no conflicting engagement wa cheduled for
the Tivoli, repondent determined that the production would not e "in the et interet of the
communit." outheatern wa o notified ut no written tatement of reaon wa provided.
2. Code of the cit of Chattanooga § 2-238. The oard' memer are appointed  the maor and confirmed
 the cit' oard of commiioner. § 2-237. The chairman, repondent Conrad, i commiioner of pulic
utilitie, ground, and uilding. § 2-236.

On Novemer 1 petitioner, alleging that repondent' action aridged it Firt Amendment right, ought a
preliminar
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injunction from the United tate Ditrict Court for the atern Ditrict of Tenneee.

Repondent did not then file an anwer to the complaint.3 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad2#idm140440145934992-fn3) A hearing wa held on Novemer 4. The Ditrict Court took evidence a to the
pla' content, and repondent Conrad gave the following account of the oard' deciion:
3. Neither did it file at that time a formal motion to dimi. That motion wa made later, on Novemer 22,

3. Neither did it file at that time a formal motion to dimi. That motion wa made later, on Novemer 22,
ome time after the initial hearing. An anwer wa finall filed, puruant to court order, on March 31, 1972.

"We ue the general terminolog in turning down the requet for it ue that we felt it wa not in the et interet of
the communit and I can't peak eond that. That wa the oard' determination.

"Now, I would have to peak for melf, the polic to which I would refer, a I mentioned, aicall indicate that we
will, a a oard, allow thoe production which are clean and healthful and culturall uplifting, or word to that
effect. The are quoted in the original dedication ooklet of the Memorial Auditorium." App. 25.

The court denied preliminar relief, concluding that petitioner had failed to how that it would e
irreparal *550 harmed pending a final judgment ince cheduling wa "purel a matter of financial lo or
gain" and wa compenale.
outheatern ome week later preed for a permanent injunction permitting it to ue the larger
auditorium, rather than the Tivoli, on unda, April 9, 1972. The Ditrict Court held three da of hearing
eginning April 3. On the iue of ocenit vel non, preented to an advior jur, it took evidence
coniting of the full cript and liretto, with production note and tage intruction, a recording of the
muical numer, a ouvenir program, and the tetimon of even witnee who had een the production
elewhere. The jur returned a verdict that "Hair" wa ocene. The Ditrict Court agreed. It concluded that
conduct

in

the (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wF57d4weFvwLkjVIxogQ)

production — group nudit and imulated ex — would violate cit ordinance and tate tatute
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wF57d4weFvwLkjVIxogQ)5 (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440144556672-fn5) making pulic nudit and (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wF57d4weFvwLkjVIxogQ)
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ocene act criminal offene.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wF57d4weFvwLkjVIxogQ)6 (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440135028960-fn6) Thi criminal conduct, the court reaoned, wa
neither peech nor molic peech, and wa to e viewed eparatel from the muical'
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peech

element. eing pure conduct, comparale to rape or murder, it wa not entitled to Firt Amendment
protection. Accordingl, the court denied the injunction. 341 F. upp. 465 (/cae/outheatern-promotioninc-v-conrad) (1972).
5. Chattanooga Code:
"ec. 6-4. Offenive, indecent entertainment.
"It hall e unlawful for an peron to hold, conduct or carr on, or to caue or permit to e held, conducted

"It hall e unlawful for an peron to hold, conduct or carr on, or to caue or permit to e held, conducted
or carried on an motion picture exhiition or entertainment of an ort which i offenive to decenc, or
which i of an ocene, indecent or immoral nature, or o uggetive a to e offenive to the moral ene,
or which i calculated to incite crime or riot."
"ec. 25-28. Indecent expoure and conduct.
"It hall e unlawful for an peron in the cit to appear in a pulic place in a tate of nudit, or to athe in
uch tate in the datime in the river or an aou or tream within the cit within ight of an treet or
occupied premie; or to appear in pulic in an indecent or lewd dre, or to do an lewd, ocene or
indecent act in an pulic place."
Tenneee Code Ann. (upp. 1971):
"39-1013. ale or loan of material to minor — Indecent exhiit. — It hall e unlawful:
"(a) for an peron knowingl to ell or loan for monetar conideration or otherwie exhiit or make
availale to a minor:
"(1) an picture, photograph, drawing, culpture, motion picture Page 551 film, or imilar viual
repreentation or image of a peron or portion of the human od, which depict nudit, exual conduct,
exce violence, or ado-maochitic aue, and which i harmful to minor;
"(2) an ook, pamphlet, magazine, printed matter, however reproduced, or ound recording, which
contain an matter enumerated in paragraph (1) hereof aove, or which contain explicit and detailed
veral decription or narrative account of exual excitement, exual conduct, exce violence, or adomaochitic aue, and which i harmful to minor;
"() for an peron knowingl to exhiit to a minor for a monetar conideration, or knowingl to ell to a
minor an admiion ticket or pa or otherwie to admit a minor to premie whereon there i exhiited a
motion picture, how or other preentation which, in whole or in part, depict nudit, exual conduct,
exce violence, or ado-maochitic aue, and which i harmful to minor."
"39-3003. Ocene material — Knowingl elling, ditriuting or exhiiting — Penalt. — It hall e a
midemeanor for an peron to knowingl ell, ditriute, dipla, exhiit, poe with the intent to ell,
ditriute, dipla or exhiit; or to pulih, produce, or otherwie create with the intent to ell, ditriute,
dipla or exhiit an ocene material."
uequent to our grant of the petition for certiorari in thi cae, the upreme Court of Tenneee held that
§ 39-3007 of the Tenneee Code, which defined "ocene material," a thoe word were ued in § 39-3003
and related ection, wa uncontitutional for failure to atif the pecificit requirement of Miller v.
California, 413 U.. 15 (/cae/miller-v-california-8212-73-18-8212-19-1972) (1973). Art Theater Guild, Inc. v.
tate ex rel. Rhode, 510 .W.2d 258 (/cae/art-theater-guild-inc-v-tate-ex-rel-rhode) (1974). Thereafter, a
new ocenit tatute, Act 1974 (Adj. ), c. 510, wa enacted  the Tenneee Legilature; § 14 of that act
pecificall repealed the aove quoted § 39-3003.
6. Repondent alo contended that production of the muical would violate the tandard leae that petitioner
would e required to ign. The relevant proviion of that leae read:
"Thi agreement i made and entered into upon the following expre covenant and condition, all and
ever one of which the leee here covenant and agree to and with the leor to keep and perform:
"1. That aid leee will compl with all law of the United tate Page 552 and of the tate of Tenneee, all
ordinance of the Cit of Chattanooga, and all rule and requirement of the police and fire department or
other municipal authoritie of the Cit of Chattanooga." xhiit 3.

On appeal, the United tate Court of Appeal for the ixth Circuit,  a divided vote, affirmed. 486 F.2d 894
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad) (1973). The majorit relied primaril on the lower court'
reaoning. Neither the judge of the Court of Appeal nor the Ditrict Court aw the muical performed.
ecaue of the Firt Amendment overtone, we granted certiorari. 415 U.. 912 (1974).
Petitioner urge reveral on the ground that (1) repondent' action contituted an unlawful prior retraint,
(2) the court elow applied an incorrect tandard for the determination of the iue of ocenit vel non,
and (3) the record doe not upport a finding that "Hair" i ocene. We do not reach the latter two
contention, for we agree with the firt. We hold that repondent' rejection of petitioner' application to
ue thi pulic forum (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=z_3m627LtzuzNKAG5lg)
accomplihed a prior retraint under a tem lacking in contitutionall required minimal procedural
afeguard.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=z_3m627LtzuzNKAG5lg)

Accordingl, on thi narrow ground, we revere.

I I (/case/southeastern-promotions-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/case/southeastern-promotions-ltd-v-conrad-2?
passage=GX2aA6ZrlN3oPOWkLw59BA)
passage=GX2aA6ZrlN3oPOWkLw59BA)
Repondent' action here i inditinguihale in it cenoring effect from the official action conitentl
identified a prior retraint in a long line of thi Court' deciion. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=GX2aA6ZrlN3oPOWkLw59A)

ee

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) huttleworth
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)

v.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) irmingham
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) 394 U.. 147, 150-151 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)

(/cae/huttleworth-v-irmingham#p150)

(1969);

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) tau
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)
promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) Cit
promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) ,

of

v.

(/cae/outheatern-

axle

(/cae/outheatern-

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-

promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-

conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) 355 U.. 313, 322 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)

(/cae/tau-v-cit-of-axle#p322)

(1958);

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) Kunz
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)

v.

(/cae/outheatern-

promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) New York (/cae/outheatern-promotionltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) 340 U.. 290, 293-294 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)

(/cae/kunz-v-new-ork#p293)

(1951);

(/cae/outheatern-

promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) chneider (/cae/outheatern-promotionltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) tate

v.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) 308 U.. 147, 161-162 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)

(/cae/chneider-v-tate-of-new-jere-town-of-irvington-oung-v-

people-of-tate-of-california-nder-v-cit-of-milwaukee-nichol-v-commonwealth-of-maachuett-29-138212-16-1939#p161)
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(1939);

paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) Lovell
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) Griffin
paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

v.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) 303 U.. 444, 451-452 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g) (/cae/lovell-v-cit-of-griffin-ga#p451) (1938). In thee cae, the
plaintiff aked the court to provide relief where pulic official had foridden the plaintiff the ue of
pulic place to a what the wanted to a. The retraint took a variet of form, with official exerciing
control over different kind of pulic place under the authorit of particular tatute. All, however, had thi
in common: the gave pulic official the power to den ue of a forum in advance of actual expreion.
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=q0VC9XCRljWMR4diV3g)
Invarial,

the (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=KDv5lvX4TXum5M65o0A)

Court ha felt oliged to condemn tem in which the exercie of uch authorit wa not ounded 
precie and clear tandard. The reaoning ha een, impl, that the danger of cenorhip and of
aridgment of our preciou Firt Amendment freedom i too great where official have unridled

dicretion over a forum' ue. Our ditate for cenorhip — reflecting the natural ditate of a free people
—

i

deep-written

in

our

law.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=KDv5lvX4TXum5M65o0A)
In each of the cited cae the prior retraint wa emedded in the licening tem itelf, operating without
acceptale tandard. In huttleworth the Court held uncontitutional a irmingham ordinance which
conferred upon the cit commiion virtuall aolute power to prohiit an "parade," "proceion," or
"demontration" on treet or pulic wa. It ruled that "a law ujecting the exercie of Firt Amendment
freedom to the prior (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=zgxaVi1A0jYWcz7P3Lmg)
retraint of a licene, without narrow, ojective, and definite tandard to guide the licening authorit, i
uncontitutional."

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=zgxaVi1A0jYWcz7P3Lmg)

394 U.., at 150-151 (/cae/huttleworth-v-irmingham#p150). In Hague v. CIO, 307 U.. 496 (/cae/hague-vcio) (1939), a Jere Cit ordinance that forade pulic aeml in the treet or park without a permit
from the local director of afet, who wa empowered to refue the permit upon hi opinion that he would
there prevent "`riot, diturance or diorderl
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aemlage,'" wa held void on it face. Id., at 516

(opinion of Roert, J.).
In (/cae/outheatern- (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1Ww1-Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A)
promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1Ww1-Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A) Cantwell
v-conrad-2?paage=1Ww1-Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A)
paage=1Ww1-Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A) Connecticut

v.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=1Ww1-Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1Ww1-

Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A) 310

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1Ww1-

U..

296

Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A) (/cae/cantwell-v-tate-of-connecticut) (1940), a unanimou Court held invalid an act
which procried the olicitation of mone or an valuale thing for "an alleged religiou, charitale or
philanthropic caue" unle that caue wa approved  the ecretar of the pulic welfare council. The
element of the prior retraint were clearl et forth: (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=1Ww1-Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A)

"It will e noted, however, that the Act require an application to the ecretar of the pulic welfare council of the
tate; that he i empowered to determine whether the caue i a religiou one, and that the iue of a certificate
depend

upon

hi

affirmative

action.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1Ww1-

Z_Jdt6Hf4ffv7A) If he find that the caue i not that of religion, to olicit for it ecome a crime. He i not to iue
a certificate a a matter of coure. Hi deciion to iue or refue it involve appraial of fact, the exercie of
judgment, and the formation (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=gzh3u4uXcQUwJPxIvhFw)
of

an

opinion."

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=gzh3u4uXcQUwJPxIvhFw) Id.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=gzh3u4uXcQUwJPxIvhFw) ,

at

305.

(/cae/outheatern-

promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=gzh3u4uXcQUwJPxIvhFw)

The

element

of

prior

retraint

identified

paage=gzh3u4uXcQUwJPxIvhFw) Cantwell

in

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=gzh3u4uXcQUwJPxIvhFw) and other cae were clearl preent in the tem  which the
Chattanooga oard regulated the ue of it theater. One eeking to ue a theater wa required to appl to
the oard. The oard wa empowered to determine whether the applicant hould e granted permiion —
in effect, a licene or permit — on the ai of it review of the content of the propoed production.
Approval of the application depended upon the oard' affirmative action. Approval wa not a matter of
routine; intead, it involved the "appraial of fact, the exercie of judgment, and the formation of an
opinion"

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=gzh3u4uXcQUwJPxIvhFw)  the

oard.7 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440149301552-fn7) *555
7. With repect to petitioner' muical, repondent' determination wa that the production would not e "in
the et interet of Page 555 the communit." That determination ma have een guided  other criteria:
(1) their own requirement, in the word of repondent Conrad, that a production e "clean and healthful
and culturall uplifting," App. 25: or (2) the proviion of the tatute and ordinance prohiiting pulic
nudit and ocenit. Whether or not their exercie of dicretion wa ufficientl controlled  law,
huttleworth v. irmingham, 394 U.. 147 (/cae/huttleworth-v-irmingham) (1969), there can e no dout
that approval of an application required ome judgment a to the content and qualit of the production.

The oard' judgment effectivel kept the muical off tage. Repondent did not permit the how to go on
and rel on law enforcement authoritie to proecute for anthing illegal that occurred. Rather, the denied
the application in anticipation that the production would violate the law. ee New York Time Co. v. United
tate, 403 U.. 713, 735-738 (/cae/new-ork-time-co-v-united-tate#p735) (1971) (WHIT, J., concurring).

2

Repondent' action wa no le a prior retraint ecaue the pulic facilitie under their control happened
to e municipal theater. The Memorial Auditorium and the Tivoli were pulic forum deigned for and
dedicated

to

expreive activitie.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=179_MuIZ_GR7axFwgV-kmg)

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=179_MuIZ_GR7axFwgV-kmg)

There

wa

no

quetion a to the uefulne of either facilit for petitioner' production. There wa no contention  the
oard that thee facilitie could not accommodate a production of thi ize. None of the circumtance
qualifing a an etalihed exception to the doctrine of prior retraint wa preent. Petitioner wa not
eeking to ue a facilit primaril erving a competing ue. ee, e.g., Cameron v. Johnon, 390 U.. 611
(/cae/cameron-v-johnon-2) (1968); Adderle v. Florida, 385 U.. 39 (/cae/adderle-v-tate-of-florida)
(1966); rown v. Louiiana, 383 U.. 131 (/cae/rown-v-tate-of-louiiana) (1966). Nor wa rejection of the
application aed on an regulation of time, place, or manner related to the nature of the facilit or
application from other uer. ee Cox v. New Hamphire, 312 U.. 569, 574 (/cae/cox-v-newhamphire#p574) (1941); Poulo v. New Hamphire, 345 U.. 395, 408 (/cae/poulo-v-new-hamphire#p408)
(1953). No right
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of individual in urrounding area were violated  noie or an other apect of the

production. ee Kovac v. Cooper, 336 U.. 77 (/cae/kovac-v-cooper) (1949). There wa no captive audience.
ee Lehman v. Cit of haker Height, 418 U.. 298, 304, 306-308 (/cae/lehman-v-cit-of-haker-height#p304)
(1974); Pulic Utilitie Comm'n v. Pollak, 343 U.. 451, 467-468 (/cae/pulic-utilitie-commn-v-pollak#p467)
(1952) (DOUGLA, J., dienting).
Whether petitioner (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=uq-Glq0J8QLPYWU0fqGDA)
might have ued ome other, privatel owned, theater in the cit for the production i of no conequence.
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=uq-Glq0J8QLPYWU0fqGDA) There i reaon to
dout on thi record whether an other facilit would have erved a well a thee, ince none apparentl
had the eating capacit, acoutical feature, tage equipment, and electrical ervice that the how required.
ven if a privatel (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wYVi2pe--wceqzu4Vq12Q)
owned forum had een availale, that fact alone would not jutif an otherwie impermiile prior
retraint. "[O]ne i not to have the exercie of hi liert of expreion in appropriate place aridged on the
plea that it ma e exercied in ome other place." (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=wYVi2pe--wceqzu4Vq12Q) chneider
paage=wYVi2pe--wceqzu4Vq12Q)
wceqzu4Vq12Q) tate

v.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wYVi2pe--

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wYVi2pe--wceqzu4Vq12Q) ,

wceqzu4Vq12Q) tate

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wYVi2pe--wceqzu4Vq12Q) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wYVi2pe--wceqzu4Vq12Q) 308
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=wYVi2pe--wceqzu4Vq12Q)

U..,

at

163

(/cae/chneider-v-

tate-of-new-jere-town-of-irvington-oung-v-people-of-tate-of-california-nder-v-cit-of-milwaukeenichol-v-commonwealth-of-maachuett-29-13-8212-16-1939#p163) . (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltdv-conrad-2?paage=wYVi2pe--wceqzu4Vq12Q)
Thu, it doe not matter for purpoe of thi cae that the oard' deciion might not have had the effect of
total uppreion of the muical in the communit. Dening ue of the municipal facilit under the
circumtance preent here contituted the prior retraint.8 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad2#idm140440135153232-fn8)
judicial

proceeding
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That retraint wa final. It wa no mere temporar ar while necear

were

under

wa.9

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-

2#idm140440147906112-fn9)
8. Alo important, though uneential to our concluion, are the claificator apect of the oard' deciion.
A licening tem (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=-HUoThuW-rPvFkfZ7zU4aQ)
need not effect total uppreion in order to create a prior retraint. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=-HUoThuW-rPvFkfZ7zU4aQ) In Intertate Circuit v. Dalla, 390 U.. 676, 688
(/cae/intertate-circuit-v-dalla#p688) (1968), it wa oerved that the evil attendant on prior retraint
"are not rendered le ojectionale ecaue the regulation of expreion i one of claification rather than
direct uppreion." In that cae, the Court held that a prior retraint wa created  a tem where an
adminitrative oard in Texa claified film a "uitale for oung peron" or "not uitale for oung
peron." The "not uitale" film were not uppreed, ut exhiitor were required to have Page 557
pecial licene and to advertie their claification in order to how them. imilarl, in antam ook, Inc. v.
ullivan, 372 U.. 58 (/cae/antam-ook-inc-v-ullivan) (1963), the Court held that a tem of "informal
cenorhip" working  exhortation and advice ufficientl inhiited expreion to contitute a prior
retraint and warrant injunctive relief. There, the Court held uncontitutional a tem in which a
commiion wa charged with reviewing material "manifetl tending to the corruption of the outh"; it did
not have direct regulator or uppreing function, ut operated  peruaion and intimidation, and thee
informal method were found effective.
In the preent cae, the oard claified the muical a unfit for howing in municipal facilitie. It did not
make a point of pulicizing it finding that "Hair" wa not in the "et interet" of the pulic, ut the
claification tood a a warning to all concerned, private theater owner and general pulic alike. There i
little in the record to indicate the extent to which the oard' action ma have affected petitioner' ailit to
otain a theater and attract an audience. The oard' claification, whatever the magnitude of it effect,
wa not unlike that in Intertate Circuit and antam ook.
9. Thi cae i clearl ditinguihale from Heller v. New York, 413 U.. 483 (/cae/heller-v-new-ork) (1973).
There, tate authoritie eized a cop of a film, temporaril, in order to preerve it a evidence. Id., at 490.
The Court held that there wa not "an form of `final retraint,' in the ene of eing enjoined from
exhiition or threatened with detruction." Iid. Here, the oard did not merel detain temporaril a cop
of the cript or liretto for the muical. Repondent reached a final deciion to ar performance.

1

Onl if we were to (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=WH1YoUPJ4XR1Oa_5F3gg)
conclude that live drama i unprotected  the Firt Amendment — or uject to a totall different tandard
from that applied to other form of expreion — could we poil find no prior retraint here.
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=WH1YoUPJ4XR1Oa_5F3gg) ach medium of
expreion, of coure, (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=7JewegJgINu-wdxI5Tv_w)
mut e aeed for Firt Amendment purpoe  tandard uited to it, for each ma preent it own
prolem.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=7JewegJgINu-wdxI5Tv_w)

Joeph

urtn, Inc. v. Wilon, 343 U.. 495, 503 (/cae/joeph-urtn-v-wilon#p503) (1952); ee Red Lion
roadcating Co. v. FCC, 395 U.. 367 (/cae/red-lion-roadcating-co-v-fcc) (1969).  it nature, theater
uuall

i

acting

out

the (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=iM0AINDmupuuiTQZOf8QWg)
—

or

inging

paage=iM0AINDmupuuiTQZOf8QWg)

out
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—

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

of the written word, and frequentl mixe peech with live

action or conduct. ut that i no reaon to hold theater uject to a draticall different tandard.
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=iM0AINDmupuuiTQZOf8QWg) For, a wa aid in
urtn, upra, at 503, when the Court wa faced with the quetion of what Firt Amendment tandard
applie to film:
"[T]he aic principle of freedom of peech and the pre, like the Firt Amendment' command, do not var.
Thoe principle, a the have frequentl een enunciated  thi Court, make freedom of expreion the rule. There
i no jutification in thi cae for making an exception to that rule."

I II (/case/southeastern-promotions-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/case/southeastern-promotions-ltd-v-conrad-2?
passage=_FMQM4SU6INPZ-wbGIlUgg)
passage=_FMQM4SU6INPZ-wbGIlUgg)
Laeling repondent' action a prior retraint doe not end the inquir. (/cae/outheatern-promotionltd-v-conrad-2?paage=_FMQM4U6INPZ-wGIlUgg)

Prior

retraint

are

not

uncontitutional

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ)
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) per
ook,

Inc

e.

antam

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) .

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) ullivan

v.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) ullivan
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) ,

(/cae/outheatern-

promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) 372 U.. 58, 70 (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ)
ullivan#p70)

n.

10

(1963).

ee

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) Near
paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ)

(/cae/antam-ook-inc-v-

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
v.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) Minneota ex rel. Olon (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) 283 U.. 697, 716 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ)

(/cae/near-v-minneota#p716)

(1931);

(/cae/outheatern-

promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) Time Film Corp (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) . v. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) Chicago
paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) ,
paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) 365

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

U..

43

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) (/cae/time-film-corp-v-chicago) (1961). We have rejected the
contention that the Firt Amendment' protection "include complete and aolute freedom to exhiit, at
leat once, an and ever kind of motion picture . . . even if thi film contain the aet tpe of
pornograph, or incitement to riot, or forceful overthrow of orderl government. . . ." (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) Id. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) , at 46-47. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ)
An tem of prior retraint, however, "come to thi Court earing a heav preumption againt it
contitutional

validit."

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=1DMJ7cuhUdYahDeCd8HQ) antam ook, Inc. v. ullivan, 372 U.., at 70 (/cae/antam-ookinc-v-ullivan#p70); New York Time Co. v. United tate, 403 U.., at 714 (/cae/new-ork-time-co-v-unitedtate#p714); Organization for a etter Autin v. Keefe, 402 U.. 415, 419 (/cae/organization-for-etter-autinv-keefe#p419) (1971); Carroll v. Prince Anne, 393 U.. 175, 181 (/cae/carroll-v-preident-and-commiionerof-prince-anne#p181) (1968); Near v. Minneota ex rel. Olon, 283 U.., at 716 (/cae/near-vminneota#p716).

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=VeOMNXN4zXG7liVf0DQ)

The preumption againt prior retraint i heavier — and the degree of protection (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=VeOMNXN4zXG7liVf0DQ) *559 roader — than that againt limit

promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=VeOMNXN4zXG7liVf0DQ) *559 roader — than that againt limit
on expreion impoed  criminal penaltie. ehind the ditinction i a theor deepl etched in our law: a
free ociet prefer to punih the few who aue right of peech (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=VeOMNXN4zXG7liVf0DQ) after

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=VeOMNXN4zXG7liVf0DQ) the reak the law than to throttle them and all other eforehand. It
i alwa difficult to know in advance what an individual will a, and the line etween legitimate and
illegitimate peech i often o finel drawn that the rik of freewheeling cenorhip are formidale.
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=VeOMNXN4zXG7liVf0DQ)

ee

peier

v.

Randall, 357 U.. 513 (/cae/peier-v-randall) (1958).
In order to e held (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=c4kzhXuF9WY1WWm2t8dw)
lawful, repondent' action, firt, mut fit within one of the narrowl defined exception to the prohiition
againt prior retraint, and, econd, mut have een accomplihed with procedural afeguard that reduce
the danger of uppreing contitutionall protected peech. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad2?paage=c4kzhXuF9WY1WWm2t8dw) antam ook, Inc. v. ullivan, 372 U.., at 71 (/cae/antamook-inc-v-ullivan#p71). We do not decide whether the performance of "Hair" fit within uch an
exception or whether, a a utantive matter, the oard' tandard for reolving that quetion wa correct,
for we conclude that the tandard, whatever it ma have een, wa not implemented  the oard under a
tem with appropriate and necear procedural afeguard.
The ettled rule i (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=C0qurkxXmpJJaWl-YcodpQ)
that a tem of prior retraint "avoid contitutional infirmit onl if it take place under procedural
afeguard deigned to oviate the danger of a cenorhip tem." (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=C0qurkxXmpJJaWl-YcodpQ) Freedman v. Marland, 380 U.. 51, 58 (/cae/freedman-vtate-of-marland#p58) (1965). ee United tate v. Thirt-even Photograph, 402 U.. 363, 367 (/cae/unitedtate-v-37-photograph#p367) (1971); lount v. Rizzi, 400 U.. 410, 419-421 (/cae/lount-v-rizzi#p419)
(1971); Teitel Film Corp. v. Cuack, 390 U.. 139, 141-142 (/cae/teitel-film-corp-v-cuack#p141) (1968). ee alo
Heller v. New York, 413 U.. 483, 489-490 (/cae/heller-v-new-ork#p489) (1973); antam ook, Inc. v.
ullivan, 372 U.., at 70-71 (/cae/antam-ook-inc-v-ullivan#p70); Kingle ook, Inc. v. rown, 354 U..
436

(/cae/kingle-ook-inc-v-rown)

paage=qTwgXA-

(1957).

In

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=qTwgXA-zY1Ie5Ml9ufZVw)

zY1Ie5Ml9ufZVw) Freedman

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=qTwgXA-

zY1Ie5Ml9ufZVw) the Court truck down a tate cheme for the licening of motion picture, holding "that,
ecaue onl a (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=qTwgXA-zY1Ie5Ml9ufZVw)
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judicial determination in an adverar proceeding enure the necear enitivit to freedom of

judicial determination in an adverar proceeding enure the necear enitivit to freedom of
expreion, onl a procedure requiring a judicial determination uffice to impoe a valid final retraint."
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=qTwgXA-zY1Ie5Ml9ufZVw)

380

U..,

at

58

(/cae/freedman-v-tate-of-marland#p58). We held in (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g)
paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g) Freedman

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g) , and we reaffirm here, that a tem of prior retraint run afoul of the
Firt Amendment if it lack certain afeguard:
paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g) Firt

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g) , the urden of intituting judicial proceeding, and of proving that the
material i unprotected, mut ret on the cenor. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g) econd

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g) , an retraint prior to judicial review can e impoed onl for a pecified
rief period and onl for the purpoe of preerving the tatu quo. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g) Third
paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g) ,

a

prompt

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
final

judicial

determination

mut

e

aured.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=t_ZZzdiQMC1zjcIeq39g)
Although mot of our cae have pertained to motion picture licening or cenorhip, thi Court ha applied
Freedman to the tem  which federal cutom agent eize imported material, United tate v. Thirteven Photograph, upra, and to that  which potal official retrict ue of the mail, lount v. Rizzi, upra.
In lount we held uncontitutional proviion of the potal law deigned to control ue of the mail for
commerce in ocene material. The proviion enaled the Potmater General to halt deliver of mail to
an individual and prevent pament of mone order to him. The adminitrative order ecame effective
without judicial approval, and the urden of otaining judicial review wa placed upon the uer.
If a cheme that retrict acce to the mail mut furnih the procedural afeguard et forth in Freedman,
no le mut e expected of a tem that regulate ue of a pulic forum. Repondent here had the ame
power of licening and cenorhip exercied  potal official in lount, and  oard and official in
other cae.
The theor underling the requirement of afeguard i applicale here with equal if not greater force. An
adminitrative oard(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=GPiHC002u2gYukogIQZw)
aigned

to

creening

tage

production

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=GPiHC002u2gYukogIQZw) *561 — and keeping off tage anthing not deemed culturall uplifting
or healthful ma well e le reponive than a court, an independent ranch of government, to
contitutionall protected interet in free expreion. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
10

paage=GPiHC002u2gYukogIQZw)

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-

2#idm140440152768224-fn10) And if judicial review i made undul onerou,  reaon of dela or
otherwie, the oard' determination in practice ma e final.
10. ee Monaghan, Firt Amendment "Due Proce," 83 Harv. L. Rev. 518, 522-524 (1970); meron, The
Doctrine of Prior Retraint, 20 Law Contemp. Pro. 648, 656-659 (1955).

Initence

on (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=OaWUL8c8A8KDjVF5wrUIg)

rigorou procedural afeguard under thee circumtance i "ut a pecial intance of the larger principle
that the freedom of expreion mut e ringed aout with adequate ulwark." (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=OaWUL8c8A8KDjVF5wrUIg) antam ook, Inc. v. ullivan, 372 U.., at
66 (/cae/antam-ook-inc-v-ullivan#p66). ecaue the line etween unconditionall guaranteed peech
and peech that ma (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=c4cGYxK8Iz5uN8PmT7PA)
e legitimatel regulated i a cloe one, the "eparation of legitimate from illegitimate peech call for . . .
enitive

tool."

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=c4cGYxK8Iz5uN8PmT7PA)

peier v. Randall, 357 U.., at 525 (/cae/peier-v-randall#p525). The peril of prior retraint are well
illutrated  thi cae, where neither the oard nor the lower court could have known preciel the extent
of nudit or imulated ex in the muical, or even that either would appear, efore the pla wa actuall
11

performed. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440153317760-fn11)
11. There wa tetimon that the muical a performed differed "utantiall" from the cript, App. 79-80, and
that the how wa varied to fit the anticipated tate of different audience in different part of the countr.
Id., at 93. The muical' nude cene, apparentl the mot controverial portion, wa plaed under varing
condition. No actor wa under contractual oligation to perform it, and the numer doing o changed from
one performance to another, a did the lighting, and the duration of the cene. Id., at 97-98, 23.

Procedural afeguard were lacking here in everal repect. The oard' tem did not provide a
procedure
prompt

for (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=cWN8_20vDxfWLdDwKADgA)
judicial

review.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=cWN8_20vDxfWLdDwKADgA) Although the Ditrict Court commendal held a hearing on
petitioner' motion for a preliminar injunction within a few da of the
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oard' deciion, it did not

review the merit of the deciion at that time. The quetion at the hearing wa whether petitioner hould
receive preliminar relief. i. e., whether there wa likelihood of ucce on the merit and whether petitioner
would uffer irreparale injur pending full review. ffective review on the merit wa not otained until

would uffer irreparale injur pending full review. ffective review on the merit wa not otained until
more than five month later. Throughout, it wa petitioner, not the oard, that ore the urden of otaining
judicial review. It wa petitioner that had the urden of peruaion at the preliminar hearing if not at the
later tage of the litigation. Repondent did not file a formal anwer to the complaint for five month after
petitioner ought review. During the time prior to judicial determination, the retraint altered the tatu
quo.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=v_W5TQKwv1uXXqmNucQ)

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=v_W5TQKwv1uXXqmNucQ)

Petitioner

wa

forced to forgo the initial date planned for the engagement and to eek to chedule the performance at a
later date. The dela and uncertaint inevital dicouraged ue of the forum.
The procedural hortcoming that form the ai for our deciion are unrelated to the tandard that the
oard

applied.(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=PolKIrj4TohxUHTGp1Oq6Q)

Whatever the reaon ma have een for the oard' excluion of the muical, it could not ecape the
oligation to afford appropriate procedural afeguard. We need not decide whether the tandard of
ocenit applied  repondent or the court elow wa ufficientl precie or utantivel correct, or
whether

the

production

i

in

fact

ocene.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=PolKIrj4TohxUHTGp1Oq6Q) ee Hamling v. United tate, 418 U.. 87 (/cae/hamling-v-unitedtate) (1974); Jenkin v. Georgia, 418 U.. 153 (/cae/jenkin-v-georgia) (1974); Lewi v. Cit of New Orlean, 415
U.. 130 (/cae/lewi-v-cit-of-new-orlean) (1974); Miller v. California, 413 U.. 15 (/cae/miller-v-california8212-73-18-8212-19-1972) (1973); Gooding v. Wilon, 405 U.. 518 (/cae/gooding-v-wilon) (1972). The
tandard, whatever it ma e, mut e implemented under a tem that aure prompt judicial review with
a minimal retriction of Firt Amendment right necear under the circumtance.
Revered.
*563

MR. JUTIC DOUGLA, dienting in part and concurring in the reult in part.
While I agree with the Court' concluion that the action of the repondent contituted an impermiile
prior retraint upon the performance of petitioner' rock muical, I am compelled to write eparatel in
order to emphaize m view that the injurie inflicted upon petitioner' Firt Amendment right cannot e
treated adequatel or averted in the future  the imple application of a few procedural and-aid. The
critical flaw in thi cae lie, not in the aence of procedural afeguard, ut rather in the ver nature of the
content creening in which repondent have engaged.

The Court toda (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=7XdAhedkmh-GOfzkULAjCw)
tread much the ame path which it walked in (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=7XdAhedkmh-GOfzkULAjCw) Freedman
paage=7XdAhedkmh-GOfzkULAjCw)

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

v.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=7XdAhedkmh-GOfzkULAjCw) Marland

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=7XdAhedkmh-GOfzkULAjCw) ,
paage=7XdAhedkmh-GOfzkULAjCw) 380

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
U..

51

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=7XdAhedkmh-GOfzkULAjCw) (/cae/freedman-v-tate-of-marland) (1965), and the entiment
which I expreed on that occaion remain equall relevant: "I do not elieve an form of cenorhip — no
matter how peed or prolonged it ma e — i permiile." (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad2?paage=7XdAhedkmh-GOfzkULAjCw) Id., at 61-62 (concurring opinion). ee alo tar v. Preller, 419 U..
956 (/cae/tar-v-preller-2) (1974) (dienting opinion); Time Film Corp. v. Chicago, 365 U.. 43, 78
(/cae/time-film-corp-v-chicago#p78) (1961) (dienting opinion).
A municipal theater (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=G6Tl72KQCGpgLf6JFugg)
i no le a forum for the expreion of idea than i a pulic park, or a idewalk; the form of expreion
adopted in uch a forum ma e more expenive and more tructured than thoe tpicall een in our park
and treet, ut the are urel no le entitled to the helter of the Firt Amendment. (/cae/outheaternpromotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=G6Tl72KQCGpgLf6JFugg) A oon a municipal official are
permitted to pick and chooe, a the are in all exiting ocialit regime, etween thoe production which
are "clean and healthful and culturall uplifting" in content and thoe which are not, the path i cleared for a
regime of cenorhip under which full voice can e given onl to thoe view which meet with the approval
of the power that e. *564
There wa much tetimon in the Ditrict Court concerning the pungent ocial and political commentar
which the muical "Hair" level againt variou acred cow of our ociet: the Vietnam war, the draft, and
the puritanical convention of the talihment. Thi commentar i undoutedl offenive to ome, ut
it contriution to ocial concioune and intellectual ferment i a poitive one. In thi repect, the
muical' often riald humor and trenchant ocial atire ma omeda merit comparion to the mot highl
regarded work of Aritophane, a fellow deunker of etalihed tate and received widom, et one
whoe offering would doutle meet with a imilarl cold reception at the hand of talihment

cenor. No matter how man procedural afeguard ma e impoed, an tem which permit
governmental official to inhiit or control the flow of dituring and unwelcome idea to the pulic
threaten eriou diminution of the readth and richne of our cultural offering.

MR. JUTIC WHIT, with whom TH CHIF JUTIC join, dienting.
Although in Part II of it opinion the Court lecture on the evil of tandardle licening tem,
undertandal thi i not the ultimate ai for deciion. However road dicretion the Chattanooga
authoritie ma otherwie have, plainl the are uject to the law againt ocenit and pulic nudit, and
the tandard leae require that production uch a "Hair" not violate the law. In thi repect, the licening
tem i not without tandard. A might e expected, therefore, the iue in the cae, a defined  the
Ditrict Court and the Court of Appeal, wa not whether local authoritie had undue dicretion ut
whether the correctl refued to licene "Hair" on the ground that the production would fail to atif
"Paragraph (1) of the tandard leae form *565 requiring the leee to compl with all tate and local law in
it ue of the leaed premie," thee law eing the law againt ocenit, pulic nudit, and dipla of
exuall oriented material to minor. In o framing the quetion, the court elow reflected the praer of
the complaint, App. 13-14, which ought a declaration that the muical wa protected expreion under the
Firt Amendment, did not violate an cit ordinance, and wa not ocene. An injunction requiring local
authoritie to make the municipal facilitie availale for the production of "Hair" wa alo ought.
The Ditrict Court and the Court of Appeal conidered the iue tendered and held that the contemplated
production of "Hair" did not qualif for a leae under the relevant tate and local law. Here, the majorit
doe not addre thi quetion, ut neverthele revere on the ground that the Chattanooga permit tem
i "lacking in contitutionall required minimal procedural afeguard." Ante, at 552. The Court'
undertanding of our prior cae i unexceptionale, ut reaching a deciion on thi ground i inappropriate.
In the firt place, no uch iue appear to have een tendered to the Ditrict Court or to have een decided
 either the Ditrict Court or the Court of Appeal. A alread indicated, the complaint ought a
declaration that "Hair" did not violate the relevant ordinance and tatute a well a an injunction
permitting the ue of municipal facilitie for the howing of the muical. econdl, however inadequate the
Chattanooga tem might e under Freedman v. Marland, 380 U.. 51 (/cae/freedman-v-tate-of-marland)
(1965), the partie have now een to court; and, after trial, "Hair" ha een held violative of Tenneee
tatute  oth the Ditrict Court and the Court of Appeal. Thi Court doe not now revere or diapprove

thee deciion in thi repect; and auming their correctne, a i therefore appropriate, i it the Court'
intention in revering the judgment
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of the Court of Appeal to order that "Hair," which ha een held

ocene after trial, mut e iued a licene for howing in the municipal facilitie of Chattanooga? If thi i
the cae, it i a ver odd dipoition, one which I cannot join. On the record efore u, it would e error to
enter an judgment the effect of which i to require the Chattanooga authoritie to permit the howing of
"Hair" in the municipal auditorium.
The Court aert that "Hair" contain a nude cene and that thi i "the mot controverial portion" of the
muical. Thi almot completel ignore the Ditrict Court' decription of the pla a involving not onl
nudit ut repeated "imulated act of anal intercoure, frontal intercoure, heteroexual intercoure,
1

homoexual intercoure, and group intercoure. . . ." (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad2#idm140440142877088-fn1) *567
1. 341 F. upp. 465, 472-474 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-inc-v-conrad#p472) (D Tenn. 1972):
" Finding of Fact
"Turning firt to the iue of ocenit, the cript, liretto, tage intruction, muical rendition, and the
tetimon of the witnee reflect the following relevant matter (It hould e noted that the cript,
liretto, and tage intruction do not include ut a mall portion of the conduct hereinafter decried a
occurring in the pla):
"The ouvenir program a formerl ditriuted in the lo (xhiit No. 1) identified the performer 
picture and iographical information, one female performer identifing herelf a follow:
"`Hoie are picking m noe, fucking, moking dope, atro projection. All that I am or ever hope to e, I
owe to m mother.'
"It wa tetified that ditriution of thi program had now een dicontinued. Prior to the opening of the
pla, and to the accompaniment of muic appropriate to the occaion, a `trie' of New York `treet people'
tart gathering for the commencement of the performance. In view of the audience the performer tation
themelve in variou place, ome mingling with the audience, with a female performer taking a eated
poition on center tage with her leg pread wide to expoe to the audience her genital area, which i
covered with the deign of a cherr. Thu the tage i et for all that follow. The performance then egin
to the word and muic of the ong `Aquariu,' the melod of which, if not the word, have Page 567 ecome
nationall, if not internationall, popular, according to the evidence. The theme of the ong i the coming of
a new age, the age of love, the age of `Aquariu.' Following thi one of the treet people, urger, introduce
himelf  variou prefixe to hi name, including `Up Your urger,' accompanied  an anal finger geture
and `Pitturger,' accompanied  an underarm geture. He then remove hi pant and dreed onl in
jocke hort identifie hi genital  the line, `What i thi God-damned thing? 3,000 pound of Navajo
jewelr? Ha! Ha! Ha!' Throwing hi pant into the audience he then proceed to mingle with the audience
and, electing a female viewer, exclaim, `I'll et ou're cared hitle.'
"urger then ing a ong, `Looking For M Donna,' and the trie chant a lit of drug eginning with
`hahih' and ending with `Methadrine, ex, You, WOW!' (xhiit No. 4, p. 1-5) Another male character
then ing the lric.
"`ODOMY, FLLATIO, CUNNILINGU, PDRATY — FATHR, WHY DO TH WORD OUND

"`ODOMY, FLLATIO, CUNNILINGU, PDRATY — FATHR, WHY DO TH WORD OUND
O NATY? MATURATION CAN  FUN. JOIN TH HOLY ORGY, KAMA UTRA, VRYON.'
(xhiit No. 4, p. 1-5)
"The pla then continue with action, ong, chant, and dialogue making reference  iolated word,
roken entence, rhme, and rapid change to uch divere uject a love, peace, freedom, war, racim,
air pollution, parent, the draft, hair, the flag, drug, and ex. The tor line graduall center upon the
character Claude and hi repone and the repone of the trie to hi having received a draft notice. When
other ugget he urn hi draft card, he can onl ring himelf to urinate upon it. The firt act end when
all performer, male and female, appear nude upon the tage, the nude cene eing had without dialogue
and without reference to dialogue. It i alo without mention in the cript. Actor imulating police then
appear in the audience and announce that the are under arret for watching thi `lewd, ocene how.'
"The econd act continue with ong and dialogue to develop the tor of Claude' draft tatu, with
reference interpered to uch divere topic a interracial love, a drug `trip,' imperonation of Page 568
variou figure from American hitor, religion, war, and ex. The pla end with Claude' death a a reult
of the draft and the treet people inging the ong, `Let the unhine In,' a ong the tetimon reflect ha
likewie ecome popular over the Nation.
"Interpered throughout the pla, a reflected in the cript, i uch `treet language' a `a' (xhiit No. 4,
pp. 1-20, 21 and 2-16), `fart' (xhiit No. 4, p. 1-26), and repeated ue of the word `fuck' and the four letter
word for excretion (xhiit No. 4, pp. 1-7, 9 and 41). In addition, imilar language and poter containing
uch language were ued on tage ut not reflected in the cript.
"Alo, throughout the pla, and not reflected in the cript, are repeated act of imulated exual intercoure.
Thee were tetified to  ever witne who had een the pla. The are often unrelated to an dialogue
and accordingl could not e placed with accurac in the cript. The overwhelming evidence reflect that
imulated act of anal intercoure, frontal intercoure, heteroexual intercoure, homoexual intercoure,
and group intercoure are committed throughout the pla, often without reference to an dialogue, ong, or
tor line in the pla. uch act are committed oth tanding up and ling down, accompanied  all the
odil movement included in uch act, all the while the actor and actree are in cloe odil contact. At
one point the character urger perform Page 569 a full and complete imulation of maturation while
uing a red microphone placed in hi crotch to imulate hi genital. The evidence again reflect that thi i
unrelated to an dialogue then occurring in the pla. The evidence further reflect that repeated act of
taking hold of other actor' genital occur, again without reference to the dialogue. While three female
actree ing a ong regarding interracial love, three male actor lie on the floor immediatel elow them
repeatedl thruting their genital at the inger. At another point in the cript (xhiit No. 4, p. 2-22) the
actor Claude pretend to have lot hi peni. The action accompaning thi line i to earch for it in the
mouth of other actor and actree."

"[*]] Lincoln i regaled with the following lric: `I' free now thank to ou, Maa Lincoln,
emancipator of the lave, eah, eah, eah! manci — mother fucking — pater of the lave, eah,
eah, eah! manci — mother fucking — pater of the lave, eah, eah, eah!' With Lincoln
reponding, `ang m a . . . I ain't ding for no white man!'"

"[**] A woman taking her departure a to the trie, `Fuck off, kid.' (xhiit No. 4, p. 1-35). The
following dialogue occur a Claude near hi death cene:

"`urger: I hate the fucking world, don't ou?

"`urger: I hate the fucking world, don't ou?

"`Claude: I hate the fucking world, I hate the fucking winter, I hate thee fucking treet.

"`urger: I wih the fuck it would now at leat.
"`Claude: Yeah, I wih the fuck it would now at leat.
"`urger: Yeah, I wih the fuck it would.
"`Claude: Oh, fuck!
"`urger: Oh, fuck, fuck, fuck!' (xhiit No. 4, p. 2-22)"

Given thi decription of "Hair," the Firt Amendment in m view doe not compel municipal authoritie to
permit production of the pla in municipal facilitie. Whether or not a production a decried  the
Ditrict Court i ocene and ma e foridden to adult audience, *568 it i apparent to me that the tate of
2

Tenneee could contitutionall forid exhiition of the muical to children,
promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440146348096-fn2)
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Ginerg

v.

New

(/cae/outheatern-

York,

390

U..

629

(/cae/ginerg-v-new-ork) (1968), and that Chattanooga ma reerve it auditorium for production
uitale for exhiition to all the citizen of the cit, adult and children alike. "Hair" doe not qualif in thi
repect, and without holding otherwie, it i improvident for the Court to mandate the howing of "Hair" in
3

the Chattanooga auditorium. (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440154146448-fn3) *570
2. The producer, director, and preident of petitioner, outheatern Promotion, Ltd., did not init in the
Ditrict Court that petitioner wa entitled to exhiit the pla to minor contrar to local law. Hi tetimon,
Tr. 7-8, wa that if there wa "a tanding ordinance related to the excluion of minor, we would certainl
aide  it. . . ."
3. A appear from Tr. of Oral Arg. 16-17, petitioner' counel wa of the view that the iue of ocenit mut
e reached:
"o it would appear that the quetion of ocenit i not avoided even if the Court agree with petitioner
that the tandard ued were ultimatel ad. ince on remand the repondent are going to pre ocenit
a the ai for dening acce to HAIR and the lower court are going to utain that poition, we therefore
urge thi Court to addre itelf to the quetion of the appropriate tandard, not onl to prevent a wate of
reource and judicial econom, ut ecaue of widepread pulic interet in reolving thi iue. There are
ver few pla that can afford the expene of litigation all the wa to thi Court."

MR. JUTIC RHNQUIT, dienting.
The Court treat thi cae a if it were on all four with Freedman v. Marland, 380 U.. 51 (/cae/freedman-vtate-of-marland) (1965), which it i not. Freedman dealt with the effort of the tate of Marland to
prohiit the petitioner in that cae from howing a film "at hi altimore theater," id., at 52. Petitioner here

prohiit the petitioner in that cae from howing a film "at hi altimore theater," id., at 52. Petitioner here

did not eek to how the muical production "Hair" at it Chattanooga theater, ut rather at a Chattanooga
theater owned  the cit of Chattanooga.
The Court gloe over thi ditinction  treating a communit-owned theater a if it were the ame a a
cit park or cit treet, which it i not. The Court' deciion have recognized that cit treet and park are
traditionall open to the pulic, and that permit or licene to ue them are not ordinaril required. "[O]ne
who i rightfull on a treet which the tate ha left open to the pulic carrie with him there a elewhere
the contitutional right to expre hi view in an orderl fahion. Thi right extend to the communication
of idea  handill and literature a well a  the poken word." Jamion v. Texa, 318 U.. 413, 416
(/cae/jamion-v-texa#p416) (1943). The Court ha therefore held that where municipal authoritie eek to
exact a licene or permit for thoe who wih to ue park or treet for the purpoe of exerciing their right
of free peech, the tandard governing the licening authorit mut e ojective, definite, and
nondicriminator. huttleworth v. Cit of irmingham, 394 U.. 147 (/cae/huttleworth-v-irmingham)
(1969). ut until thi cae the Court ha not equated a pulic auditorium, which mut of neceit chedule
performance  a proce of incluion and excluion, with pulic treet and park.
In Pickering v. oard of ducation, 391 U.. 563, 568 (/cae/pickering-v-oard-of-education#p568) (1968), the
Court recognized that the government a an *571 emploer wa to e viewed differentl from the government
a a lawmaker for the citizenr in general:
"[I]t cannot e gainaid that the tate ha interet a an emploer in regulating the peech of it emploee that
differ ignificantl from thoe it poee in connection with regulation of the peech of the citizenr in general."

ee, e.g., Communication Aociation v. Doud, 339 U.. 382, 402-403 (/cae/communication-an-vdoud#p402) (1950); United Pulic Worker v. Mitchell, 330 U.. 75, 95 (/cae/united-pulic-worker-ofamerica-v-mitchell#p95) (1947); Konigerg v. tate ar, 366 U.. 36, 50-51 (/cae/konigerg-v-tatear#p50) (1961). Here we deal with municipal action  the cit of Chattanooga, not prohiiting or
penalizing the expreion of view in dramatic form  citizen at large, ut rather managing it municipal
auditorium.

In (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow)

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow) Adderle
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow)

v.

(/cae/outheatern-

promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow) Florida (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

conrad-2?paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow) ,

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow) 385 U.. 39, 47-48 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?
paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow) (/cae/adderle-v-tate-of-florida#p47)

(1966), the Court aid:

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow)
"The tate, no le than a private owner of propert, ha power to preerve the propert under it control for the ue
to

which

it

i

lawfull

dedicated.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=U34fh_xxJdakYt8gXL8ow) For thi reaon there i no merit to the petitioner' argument that the had a
contitutional right to ta on the propert. . . . The United tate Contitution doe not forid a tate to control the
ue of it own propert for it own lawful nondicriminator purpoe."

The Court avoid the impact of cae uch a Adderle  initing that the municipal auditorium and the
theater were "pulic forum deigned for and dedicated to expreive activitie," ante, at 555, and that the
rejection of petitioner' application wa not aed on "an regulation of time, place, or manner related to
the nature of the facilit or application from other uer." Iid. ut the apparent effect of the Court'
deciion i to tell the manager of municipal auditorium that the ma
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exercie no elective role

whatoever in deciding what performance ma e ooked. The auditorium in quetion here have
1

hitoricall een devoted to "clean, healthful entertainment"; (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2#idm140440150633600-fn1) the have accepted onl production not inappropriate for viewing 
children o that the facilitie might erve a a place for entertaining the whole famil. Viewed apart from an
contitutional limitation, uch a polic would undoutedl rule out much worthwhile adult entertainment.
ut if it i the deire of the citizen of Chattanooga, who preumal have paid for and own the facilitie,
that the attraction to e hown there hould not e of the kind which would offend an utantial numer
2

of potential theatergoer, I do not think the polic can e decried a aritrar or unreaonale.

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440140332192-fn2) Whether or not the production
of the verion of "Hair" here under conideration i ocene, the finding of fact made  the Ditrict Court
3

and affirmed on appeal do indicate that it i not entertainment deigned for the whole famil.
(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2#idm140440157123536-fn3)
1. ee the Court' opinion, ante, at 549 n. 4.
2. Limitation on the ue of municipal auditorium  government mut e ufficientl reaonale to atif
the Due Proce Claue and cannot unfairl dicriminate in violation of the qual Protection Claue. A
municipal auditorium which opened itelf to Repulican while cloing itelf to Democrat would run afoul
of the Fourteenth Amendment. There i no allegation in the intant cae that the auditorium accepted
equall graphic production while unfairl dicriminating againt "Hair" ecaue of it expreion of

equall graphic production while unfairl dicriminating againt "Hair" ecaue of it expreion of
political and ocial elief.
3. The finding of fact of the Ditrict Court were reported at 341 F. upp. 465, 472-474 (/cae/outheaternpromotion-inc-v-conrad#p472) (D Tenn. 1972), and were repeated  the Court of Appeal at 486 F.2d
894, 895-897 (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad#p895) (CA6 1973).

If ever municipal theater or auditorium which i "deigned for and dedicated to expreive activitie"
ecome uject to the rule enunciated  the Court in thi cae, conequence unforeeen and perhap
undeired  the Court ma well enue. Ma an opera houe limit it (/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-vconrad-2?

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?paage=c6VI02LtagmV-h73iZQ)

paage=c6VI02LtagmV-h73iZQ) *573 production to opera, or mut it alo how rock muical? Ma a
municipal theater devote an entire eaon to hakepeare, or i it required to ook an potential producer
on

a

firt

come,

firt

erved

ai?

(/cae/outheatern-promotion-ltd-v-conrad-2?

paage=c6VI02LtagmV-h73iZQ) Thee quetion are real one in light of the Court' opinion, which 
it term eem to give no contitutionall permiile role in the wa of election to the municipal
authoritie.
ut thee utantive apect of the Court' opinion are no more trouling than the farrago of procedural
requirement with which it ha addled municipal authoritie. Reling on Freedman, the Court hold that
thoe charged with the management of the auditorium have the urden of intituting judicial proceeding,
that "retraint" prior to judicial review can e impoed onl for a pecified rief period, and that a prompt
final judicial determination mut e aured. Ante, at 560.
If thee tandard are applicale onl where a leae for a production i refued on the ground that the
production i putativel ocene, the Court ha performed the rather novel feat of elevating ocene
production to a preferred poition under the Firt Amendment. If thee procedure mut e invoked ever
time the management of a municipal theater decline to leae the facilitie, whether or not ecaue of the
putative ocenit of the performance, other quetion are raied. What will e the iue to e tried in
thee proceeding? I the Court actuall aing that unle the cit of Chattanooga could criminall punih a
peron for taging a performance in a theater which he owned, it ma not den a leae to that ame peron
in order for him to tage that performance in a theater owned  the cit?
A municipal theater ma not e run  municipal authoritie a if it were a private theater, free to judge on a
content ai alone which pla it wihe to have performed and which it doe not. ut, jut a urel, that
element of it which i "theater" ought to e accorded
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ome contitutional recognition along with that

element of it which i "municipal." I do not elieve fidelit to the Firt Amendment require the exaggerated
and rigid procedural afeguard which the Court init upon in thi cae. I think that the finding of the

and rigid procedural afeguard which the Court init upon in thi cae. I think that the finding of the

Ditrict Court and the Court of Appeal upport the concluion that petitioner wa denied a leae for
contitutionall adequate and nondicriminator reaon. I would therefore affirm the judgment of the
Court of Appeal.
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